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ABSTRACT

Two taxa of amphibians, five taxa of reptiles,

and eighteen taxa of mammals were collected by screen-

washing sediments from the upper Bidahochi Formation at

White Cone peak, northeastern Arizona. Five new species

of mammals were recovered.. They include Perognathoides

bidahochiensis (Heteromyidae), Bensonom s yazhi (Cricetidae),

Bensonomys bradyi (Cricetidae) , ,Párónychomys alticuspis

(Cricetidae), and Martes (Plionictis )repenningi (Mustelidae) .

B enso il _Y_ yazhi and Bensonomys brad i are close

to the stem of Central and South Americal hesperomyine

radiation. The radiation began in the southwest United

States and Mexico during the Hemphillian.

The middle member of the Bidahochi Formation is

dated at 6.7 m. y. by a basalt from Roberts Mesa. The

paleomagnetic data and the White Cone local fauna support

this middle Hemphillian date.

viii



INTRODUCTION

White Cone has become well known in mammalian

vertebrate paleontology because of its inclusion in both

the Wood committee report on correlation of the North

American Tertiary (H. E. Wood and others 1941) and the

Potassium -Argon mammalian chronology of North America

(Evernden and others 1964) . In spite of this, the

mammalian fauna from White Cone has largely been ignored

since the description of the beaver Dipoides williamsi

by Stirton (1936) , even though a diverse small vertebrate

fauna was known to be present (see for example Stirton

1936, Repenning, Lance, and Irwin, 1958) . The purpose of

this paper is to describe the small vertebrate fauna of the

Bidahochi Formation from White Cone peak.

The search for small vertebrates in the Bidahochi

Formation was concentrated at Roberts Mesa and White Cone

peak where small vertebrates had previously been reported.

Prospecting in other localities was completely unproductive.

Vertebrate fossils occur in several horizons of the upper

Bidahochi Formation at Roberts Mesa and White Cone peak.

However, most of the fossil material is undiagnostic fish

remains. Only one horizon, fifty -five to sixty feet

above the limbergite tuff band at White Cone peak proved

1
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productive for small mammals and herps. Fossils were

recovered from seven surface quarries along an approximately

300 foot stretch of the fossiliferous horizon on the south-

west side of White Cone peak.

In order to collect the small vertebrate fauna

approximately 1 1/3 tons of matrix was concentrated by

washing in water through tandem boxes fitted with coarse

(16 mesh) and fine (24 mesh) screens. Small vertebrate

fossils were then picked from the concentrate with the

aid of magnifying glasses.

With the exception of a cast of the holotype of

Dipoides williamsi and a mustelid jaw collected by

Repenning, all material described was collected for this

study. All measurements of specimens are in millimeters.

All the fossils collected for this study are the property

of the Navajo and Hopi Indian tribes. A list of these

specimens is given in appendix A. They are designated

by the prefix WC and are assigned to White Cone peak

(UALP locality 6).



PREVIOUS WORK

With the opening of the American West, the U. S.

Geological Survey and its predecessor organizations sent

expeditions to explore and describe the newly acquired

territories. During the last half of the nineteenth

century, members of the Whipple, Ives, Macomb, and Wheeler

Surveys traversed northeastern Arizona exploring the

Colorado River and seeking a route for a railroad to

California (Gregory 1916) . J. S. Newberry, a geologist

for the Ives Survey of 1859 was the first to describe the

volcanic rocks of the Hopi Buttes (Newberry 1861) , which

lies within the Bidahochi Formation. The Hopi Buttes have

continued to attract the attention of geologists to the

present day (Sutton 1974). The detailed studies of the

nature of the Hopi Buttes volcanism, especially by

Gregory (1917), Williams (1936), and Hack (1942) are of

interest to paleontologists because they called attention

to the presence of fossils within the sedimentary rocks

of the Bidahochi Formation at White Cone peak.

H. E. Gregory (1917) was the first to report the

occurrence of mollusks from White Cone peak. He listed

three genera which he stated indicated a Tertiary age for

the deposits. His report is also notable for the photo-

graph and measured section of White Cone peak.

3



A. B. Reagan (1932) was the first to apply the

name Bidahochi Formation to these late Tertiary deposits

at White Cone. However, he assigned a Pleistocene age to

them on the basis of his identification of Gregory's

mollusks.

A small beaver collected by Williams and described

by Stirton (1936) gave an age of very probably middle

Pliocene (Hemphillian) to the White Cone member of the

Bidahochi Formation. After nearly forty years, Dipoides

williamsi remains the only formally described mammal from

the White Cone local fauna. Stirton also noted the

presence of a swan or duck scapula, a rabbit, and a

hystricomorph rodent. Aside from possible early Tertiary

ancestors to South American caviomorphs, hystricomorphous

rodents are unknown in North America until the late

Blancan. The assignment was made from limb bone fragments

and is most likely incorrect.

Lance (195+) noted the presence of mylagaulid

teeth from the upper member at White Cone, strengthening

the Hemphillian age assignment of the White Cone fauna.

Taylor (1957) described nine species of mollusks from the

upper member of the Bidahochi Formation at White Cone.

He reidentified the four species described by Gregory

(1917) and Reagan (1932) and concluded that the mollusks

support the Hemphillian age assignment of the fauna.

Uyeno and Miller (1965) described four species of fish



from the upper Bidahochi Formation, two of which occur at

White Cone. This report examines the small vertebrate

fauna from the upper member at White Cone peak.



GEOLOGY AND STRATIGRAPHY

The Bidahochi Formation is a sequence of flat -

lying lacustrine and fluvial sedimentary rocks and basaltic

volcanic rocks. It lies unconformably on Mesozoic rocks

in the southeastern part of the Black Mesa Basin in

northeastern Arizona and adjacent parts of New Mexico

(Repenning and Irwin 1954) . The study area is in Navajo

County approximately 40 miles north of Holbrook, Arizona

(Figure 1) . White Cone peak, a prominent topographic

feature, is situated on the joint -use land of the Navajo

and Hopi Indian tribes, approximately 1.5 miles south of

the settlement of White Cone. It is located in sec. 12,

T25N, R21E on the U. S. Geological Survey White Cone,

Arizona 15 minute quadrangle (1966) .

The Bidahochi Formation was named by A. B. Reagan

(1924, 1932) . Repenning and Irwin (1954) formally des-

cribed the formation with publication of a type section

from Pueblo Colorado Wash, 15 miles east of the settlement

of Bidahochi. They subdivided the formation into three

members: a predominantly lacustrine lower member, a

volcanic middle member, and a predominantly fluvial upper

member.

6
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Base data from U. S. Geological Survey, White
Cone, Arizona 15 minute topographic sheet.
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Shoemaker, Hensley, and Halligan (1957) subdivided

the Bidahochi Formation into six units. Units 3--6 are

present at White Cone peak. Units 1 -4 correspond to

Repenning and Irwin's (1954) lower member. They constitute

a conformable sequence of claystone and siltstone with

some fine grained sandstone, representing deposition in

Hopi Lake. Unit one consists of reddish-brown claystone

with minor siltstone; unit two, greenish and yellow grey

claystone with minor pink siltstone; unit three, pink to

buff siltstone with minor claystone; unit four, variegated

claystone with local sandstone and conglomerate (Shoemaker

and others 1957) . Interbedded in these units are thin beds

of vitric tuff.

Unit five is also known as the White Cone member.

It consists mainly of grey claystone, sandstone, limburgite

tuff and in the vicinity of some diatremes, limburgite

flows (Shoemaker and others 1957) . It includes Repenning

and Irwin's volcanic middle member and approximately the

lower 140 feet of the upper member. The sedimentary rocks

of this unit at White Cone peak and Roberts Mesa are highly

fossiliferous. The vertebrates used in this study were

collected approximately sixty feet above the base of unit

five at White Cone peak.

The sedimentary rocks of unit five vary from pre-

dominantly claystone at the base to predominantly sand

and siltstone at the top. The unit also contains two thin
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tuff beds. Invertebrates and vertebrates occur in seven

beds throughout the section at White Cone. The change

in lithology and thin cross stratified channel deposits

indicate that a transition to a low energy flow regime

occurred during unit five time.

Unit six is a fluvial deposit composed of both

herizontal and cross -stratified sandstone with minor

interbedded claystone. Throughout most of the Hopi

Buttes unit six has been eroded away. The best expression

of unit six is at Roberts Mesa, north of White Cone.

According to Sutton (1974) , the lower member of

the Bidahochi Formation was deposited in a lake which was

named Hopi Lake by Williams (1936) . Hopi Lake was probably

formed due to subsidence caused by a deep -seated magma

chamger which would later erupt to form the Hopi Buttes.

The resistant rocks of the Owl Rock Member of the Chinle

Formation were tilted 1 °-2° northeastward toward Black

Mesa and the Defiance Plateau and formed a drainage divide

between the Little Colorado River which may have been

throughflowing by this time and the streams which emptied

into Hopi Lake. With the eruption of the Hopi Buttes

volcanic field the lake began to fill with volcanic

detritus and throughflowing drainage with the Little Colo-

rado River was established as indicated by the upper member

of the Bidahochi Formation (Sutton 1974) .
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The presence of volcanic and pyroclastic rocks

in the middle member and the erosion of much of the upper

member causes the Bidahochi Formation to be highly variable

in thickness. The lower member however is highly uniform

(Sutton 1974), with a maximum thickness of 214 feet

(Repenning and Irwin 1954). The volcanic rocks can attain

thicknesses of several hundred feet (Sutton 1974) . The

upper member at the type section where the middle member

is absent is 274 feet thick (Repenning and Irwin 1950.

Shoemaker, Roach, and Byers (1962) state that "the original

thickness of this member is not known, but locally about

600 feet is preserved (Kiersch and Keller 1955, p. 476 )

A measured section for White Cone is given in Table 1.



Table 1. White Cone Peak Measured Section,

11

Unit

33 Sandstone, fine grained, tan,
mudcracks at top . . .

32 Sandstone, gray, flaggy, resistant,
forms slope litter . . , . . . .

Thickness
in feet

9

3.5

31 Sandstone, fine grained, alternating
with claystone, gray, beds 4 ".2L ",
unit contains crossbedded channel
sandstone . . . . . . , , . . . . . 1 1

30 Sandstone, grey, prominent ledge
at base, lithic fragments and
detrital snails, crossbedded
channel sands, beds 1"-6"
separated by thin clay beds . . . . . 35

29 Sandstone, brown, snail fragments,
float camel calcaneum . . . . , . ,

28 Claystone, grey, massive . . . . . , . i
27 Siltstone, grey, upper 1.5' forms a

resistant ledge (tuffaceous?),
lower 2' contains mollusks . . . . 16.5

26 Claystone, grey, mollusks at tope and
bottom . . . . . . . . . 11.5

25 Sandstone, grey, friable . . . . 2

24 Mudstone, grey, shell fragments . . . . . 4.5

23 Claystone, grey . . . . . . . . . . . 19

22 Sandstone, grey, stratified (tuffaceous?),
fossiliferous . . . . , . . . . . . . 2.0

21 Sandstone, grey with clay stringers,
fossil layer, mammals . . . , . . 4,5

20 Claystone, grading from brown to grey . . 12.5
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Table 1, Continued.

Unit

19 Mudstone, grey, fossiliferous . . . 5.5 i- l0.7!r

18 Siltstone, white, tuffaceous? . . . . 5 3s--,

17 Alternating brown claystone and grey
sandstone units about 1' thick . . . . 4.5 3 N , 7sd

16 Sandstone, white, fine grained,
tuffaceous, somewhat resistant . . . 2.5 0,2.,g-

15 Siltstone, grading from red to grey . . 12, 5 2747s-

Thickness
in feet

14 Limburgite tuff . . . . .5 ,

13 Claystone, variegated, mainly green,
with l' thick red and brown bands . . 13. N1 s-

12 Limburgite tuff , . . . . . . . . . .5 1,15*

11 Siltstone, brown with limburgite clasts
. 1 ß,23-

10 Ash, white. . , . . . . . . . . . . .25

9 Limburgite tuff . . . , , , . 5.5 6 S

8 Claystone, grey . . , , , . , , . , . . . 11.

7 Siltstone, white, tuffaceous? . . .25

6 Siltstone, grey . . . . . . . . , lo.

5 Claystone, orange . , , , , , , , , , 2.5

4 Claystone, red . . . . . . . 7

3 Claystone, orange to white , , , . , 4

2 Claystone, red . . . . . . . . 5

1 Claystone, white . . . , , , » . . . 20



SYSTEMATIC DESCRIPTION OF THE FAUNA

Class Amrphibiá Linnaeus, 1758

T. R. VanDevender assisted in the identification

of the amphibians and reptiles. A separate paper dealing

with these two classes is being prepared.

Family Pelobatidae Boulenger, 1882rlrlr Ii1M
Genus S2aphipius Holbrook, 1836

Scaphiopus sp.

Two ilia were identified as belonging to the

genus Scaphiopus, the spadefoot frog.

Family Bufonidae Gunther, 1858
Genus Bufo Laürenti, 1768

Bufo cf, woodhousei Girard, 1854

This large toad is represented by numerous

vertebrae and ilia. Woodhouse's toad is common on the

Colorado Plateau today.

Class Reptilia Laurenti, 1768
Order say.Ta Oppel, 1811

Suborder Lacerti.lia Gunther, 1867

Lizards were identified by comparing dentary

elements with living genera.

13
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Family Iquuánidáe Gray, 1827

Genus Crotaphyt us Holbrook, 1842
Crotaphytus sp.

The collared lizard, common in the southwest, is

represented by many dentary fragments.

Family Scincidae Boulenger, 1884
Genus Eumeces Wiegmann, 1834

Eumeces sp.

Suborder Ophid_iá Macartney, 1862

Snakes were identified using a key of vertebral

characteristics for recent genera and species of the south-

west (VanDevender 1974) . Fossil vertebrae were then compared

with recent vertebrae to check the identification.

Family Colubridae Boulenger, 1890
Genus Heterodon Latre ille , 1801

Heterodon sp.

The hognose snake is a common member of the White

Cone fauna.

Genus Eittpahla Holbrook, 1842
?::ppPs sp,

Genus Larnpropelti.s Fitzinger, 1843
LakE1222111-.2 sp.



Class Mammalia Linnaeus, 1758
r*wNrrw71MFy M~v

Order Insect ivora Unger, 1811

Family Talpidae Vicq d'Azyr, 1792
W r r

Tribe Scalópin Dobson, 1833
Genus Domninoides Green, 1956

?Domninoides sp.
Table 2, Figure 2b

Referred material. WC 21, right M2.

aauiptIión. M2. The cusps are very high and

shearing. The trigonid is higher and wider than the

talonid. The protoconid is the largest cusp. The

paraconid and metaconid are close. The hypoconid and

entoconid are joined by a crest to form the posterior

margin of the tooth. The crista obliqua is long and

terminates at a minute metastylid at the base of the

metaconid. The entocristid terminates just lingual to

the metastylid, closing the talonid basin. There is a

small ectostylid. The anterior cingulum is large.

qmparLsoas. Domninoides has previously been

reported from Barstovian and Clarendonian faunas. The

specimen from White Cone doubtfully referred to Domninoides

differs from other species of. Domninoides in having a

complete entocristid. In this it resembles Scalopoides.

In Sca1oj oides, however, the entocristid terminates in a

large metastylid.
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Table 2. Measurements of Domninoides sp. and Notiosorex sp.

Specimen Length Width

?Domninoides sp.

M2 (WC 21)

Notiosorex sp.

P4 (WC 23)

(WC 24)

M (WC 25)

(WC 26)

M
3

(WC 26)

2.7 1.8

1.2

1.3

0.8

0.8

0.5

Family Soricidae Vicq d'Azyr, 1792
Subfamily Soricidae Vizq d'Azyr, 1792

Tribe Neomyini, Repenning, 1966
Genus Notiosorex Baird, 1877

Notiosorex sp.
Table 2, Figure 2a

Referred material. WC nos. 22, I; 23, right P ;

24, left P ; 2 5. left dentary fra gment with M2; 26, left

dentary fragment with M2_3.

ataLtylial. I1 . The upper incisor is not bifid.

It is laterally compressed with a weakly developed post-

erior cingulum. The posterior lobe is well developed and

is notched medially.



Figure 2. Notiosorex sp., ?Domninoides sp., and

S_permöphilus sp. of the White Cone Fauna.

a. Notiosorex sp. WC 26 left dentary with M2_3, X 8.4

b. ?Domninoides sp. WC 21 right M2, X 8.4

c. Spermophilus sp. WC 34 right M2, X 8.4



.119

Figure 2. Notiosorex sp., ?Domninoides sp., and
Spermophilus sp. of the White Cone Fauna.
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P . The osterior margin is strongly excavated.P g g Y

The protocone and the ectoloph are darkly pigmented. The

protocone is a small but distinct cusp, that is not as

lingual as the hypoconal flange. The parastyle is minute

but distinct. The paracone is separated from the large

metacone by a deep and narrow notch. The posterior blade

of the metacone is separated from the metacone by a wide,

shallow notch.

M2, one specimen has slight pigmentation on the

tip of the protoconid. The entoconid is distinct and is

situated submedially on the lingual border of the talonid.

It is connected to the metaconid by an entocristid. The

postcristid does not extend to the lingual border of the

tooth. It terminates lingual to the level of the entoconid.

The anterior cingulum is prominent. The labial cingulum

is reduced.

M3. The M3 is smaller than the M2. The talonid

is reduced; there is no entoconid. The hypoconid is a

small, sharp cusp. The crista obliqua is very short and

low; it connects medially with the postprotocristid; the

postcristid curves anteriorly, as a low internal cingulum

that terminates at the base of the metaconid forming a

small, open talonid basin.
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Discussion. and Comparisons. This shrew is assigned

to Notiosorex because of the presence of an entocristid

on the M2 and the absence of an entoconid on the M3. This

is the first Hemphillian record of Notiosorex.

The specimens from White Cone referred to Notiosorex

differ from the recent N. crawfordi in having paracone

distinct from metacone , protocone distinct from lingual

border, and more p igment on the P . The talonid of the

M3 is relatively larger on Notiosorex sp.

Notiosorex from White Cone differs from N. jacks_oni

Hibbard, of the early Blancan of Kansas, in having a

distinct t pro cto one on the P .

Order Lammula Brandt, 1855
Family Ltpai.dae Gray, 1821

Subfamily Archaeola inae Dice, 1929
Genus H tó1á us Dice, 1917

aptaLl.Ella vetus Kellogg) , 1910

ire us vetus Kellogg, 1910. Univ. Cal, Pub.
Bull. Dept. Geol. 5(29) : 436.

jjpolapus vetus Dice, 1917. Univ. Cal. Pub.
Bull. Dept. Geol. 10(12) : 181.

Referred material. WC nos. 81, P2; 82 -86, dPX;

87 -105, MX; 106 --110, dP3; 116, right dentary fragment with

?M1 2; 114, 115, MX; 118 --124, M
3

Distribution. Thousand Creek fauna, Nevada;

Rome fauna, Oregon; Little Valley and Juniper Creek,

Chald Butte Formation, Oregon; and White Cone (UALP

locality 6) , Bidahochi Formation, northeastern Arizona;

Hemphillian Land Mammal Age.
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Description. P2. The P2 is very short .
and wide.

Cement covers the anterior and lingual surfaces of the

tooth. There is a median, anterior reentrant directed

posterolabially and a shallow anterior groove. Both are

filled with cement.

P3. -M2. On moderately worn teeth, the internal

hypostria extends one -half to two -thirds of the width of

the tooth. Crenulations are always present on the anterior

wall of the hypostria and usually present on the posterior
ti

wall.

dP3. The dP3 is trilophodont. The anterior

lophid is pillar -like. The median and posterior lophids

are transversely elongate. Cement fills the reentrant

angles. There are two roots.

P3. The occlusal outline is subtriangular. The

anteroexternal reentrant angle is wide and shallow and

faces anteroexternally. The posteroexternal reentrant

angle extends transversely and slightly posteriorly across

approximately one -half the tooth. Both reentrant angles

are filled with cement.

. P4-M2. The teeth are bi lophodont . The trigonid

is much wider than the talonid. The trigonid and talonid

are joined by a -bridge of dentine and enamel.
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M3. The M3 is much smaller than P4 -M2. It is

bilophodont consisting of an oval anterior pillar and a

circular posterior pillar joined by a bridge of enamel

and dentine.

mCo arïsons. White Cone specimens of H. vetus

are similar to specimens from Thousand Creek, Nevada

described and illustrated in detail by Dawson (1958).

Because most of the White Cone specimens are isolated

teeth, it is difficult to compare size of specific teeth.

Measurements for the White Cone specimens fall within the

ranges for the largest and smallest cheek teeth of H. vetus

given by Dawson.

Deciduous ily_2212Eus teeth have rarely been reported.

They are well represented at White Cone. Five dP3' s and

five dPX's were recovered. The dP
3
of H. vetus superficially

resembles the M2 of primitive inicrotines.

Astragali and calcanea assigned to H. vetos were

also recovered. These elements are quite similar to the

corresponding elements in ylvi lagus ,

Order Rodentia Bowdich, 1821
Family n la auiidae Cope, 1881

The terminology used to describe the lakes in

mylagaulid premolars is from Wilson (1960) as expanded by

Webb (1966),
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Genus M la aulus Cope, 1878
Iy1agau1us monodon Cope, 1882

Table 3, Figure 3 -o

Myla aulus, monodon Cope, 1882. Bull. U. S.
Geol. Geog. Surv. 6(2): 374.

Referred material. WC nos. 30, right P4; 29, left

PL 28, left dentary fragment with P4; M 32, M .y ,s 31. 1 3 2

Distribution. "Loup Fork" fauna and Edson fauna,

Kansas; Rome fauna, Oregon; White Cone (UALP locality 6) ,

Bidahochi Formation, northeastern Arizona; C larendonian and

Hemph i llian Land Mammal Ages.

anaikam. P . Two little worn Pu's one

fragmentary, were recovered. There are five isolated

enamel lakes: a Y-shaped anterof ossette ; subequal proto -

fossette, metafossette and hypofossette; and a slightly

smaller parafossette. The tooth is rootless.

P4. There are eight isolated enamel lakes. The

labial row consists of three lakes directed anterolingually.

The anterofossetid is slightly larger than the proto-

fossetid and metafossetid. It is connected to the antero-

fossetid bud by an enamel bridge, forming a Y pattern.

The lingual row consists of three subequal anterolingually-

directed lakes (the metafossetid, mesofossetid, and

entofossetid) and two small lingual lakes (metafossetid bud

and mesofossetid bud) near the anterior end of the meta-

fossetid and mesofossetid.
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Table 3. Measurements of Eylmaalla monodon, Spermophilus
sp., and Sciurinae gen. et sp. indet.

Specimen Length Width

alázáulus monodon

P V'JC 03( 30)

P4
(WC 28)

S ermo hilus sp.

P4 (lac 33)

M2 (WC 34)

M
2

(WC 35)

M3 (wC 35 )

Sciurinae gen. et sp. indet.

P4 or M 1(WC 38)

12.4

12.8

2.0

2.2

2,1

2.6

5.3

6.4

1.9

2.5

2.6

2.5

1.6 1.4

M1, The M1 is compressed anteroposteriorly.

There are a lingual and labial lake and two roots.

M2. The occlusal outline is circular. There

are four lakes: small anterior and posterior circular

lakes and internal and external anteroposteriorly elongate

lakes. There is a single transversely elongate root.

The jaw is stout and very deep. It bulges slight-

ly at the root of the 134. There are two alveoli posterior



Figure 3. Dipoides williamsi and ala aulus
monod.on of the White Cone Fauna.

a -- n Di pó,ide,s williamsi; all X 4.6.

a . WC 1 , left dP4

b . SC 3, left P
C. WC 4, left P4

d. WC 6, left M1

e. WC 10, left M
2

f. WC 8, little worn right Nit

g WC 12, little worn left M2

h. WC 13, right M3

i. Pattern at base of H.

j. WC 14, right dF4

k. WC 15, right P4

1. WC 16, right Mi

m. WC 18, right M2

n. WC 20, left M3

o. E,y_,la áulus monodon; left P4, X 3.0.
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Figure 3. pppides williarnsi and Exlmaulaa monodon
of the White Cone Fauna.
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to the P4. The mental foramen is below the short and

relatively deep diastemal depression anterior to the P4.

The masseteric ridge terminates below the posterior half

of P4; the lower masseteric ridge is prominent, the upper

masseteric ridge is indistinct. A distal fragment of a

left humerus is assigned to M. monodon, based on similarity

to description and illustrations of M. laevis by Fagan

(1960).

Discussion. Little can be added to Wilson's

(1937, p. 5) statement concerning mylagaulid taxonomy.

"Not only are the various species in considerable confusion,

but even the genera are in an uncertain state of definition."

The relationship of horned to unhorned forms is unclear.

Large Pliocene mylagaulids without associated nasals have

been referred to Eylmalus monodon (Wilson 1937)
.

Family Sciuridae Gray, 1821
Subfamily Sciurinae Baird, 1857
Tribe Marmotini Simpson, 1945
Genus

. S ermo h11us Cuvier, 1825
ö01iJ sp

Table 3, Figure 2c

Referred material. WC nos. 33, right P4; 34,

right M2; 35, right dentary fragment with M2
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Description. The Spe.,rmophilus from White Cone is

a small, high crowned ground squirrel. The entoconid

corner is rounded; the posterolophid is high. The meso -

conid and mesostylid are absent.

P4. The protoconid and metaconid are closely

appressed. In the single very badly worn specimen, the

protoconid is obliterated, the protoconid and metaconid

may have been fused into a single crest.

M2. The M2 is noticeably wider than long. The

anterior cingulum is complete and flares anteriorly in

unworn specimens. The metalophid connects the protoconid

and metaconid. The trigonid basin is small and is slightly

higher than the talonid The posterolophid and

entolophid are high, posterolophid continues lingually to

the middle of the lingual surface where it terminates at

a notch in the lingual wall. The entoconid is indistinct.

The valley between protoconid and hypoconid is deep,

broader internally. The protoconid is slightly larger than

the hypoconid.

M3. The anterior half is wider than the posterior

half. The posterolophid continues lingually and anterior-

ly, terminating at a notch in the lingual wall posterior to

the metaconid. The entoconid is indistinct.
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Comparisons. Fossil members of the genus §,permophilus

are common in many Barstovian through Irvingtonian faunas.

The White Cone Spermo hilus is a very small ground squirrel,

similar in size to S. ,idleri Merriam, Stock and Moody, the

smallest Tertiary Spermophilus. It resembles S. gidleyi in

the anterior-posterior compression of the M2_3 and the

appression of the protoconid and metaconid on the P4. It

differs from S. Elllai in the absence of a mesostylid, and

high posterolophid.

Subfamily Sciurinae gen. et sp. indet.
Table 3

Two teeth, a corroded P4 or M1 (WC 38) and a lower

molar fragment (WC 39) , cannot be assigned to Spermophilus

sp. (above) and are too incomplete for generic assignment.

They could represent another species of Spermophilus or

possibly a species of Ammosperauhilus,

Description. The corroded tooth is small, low

crowned, lacks anterior -posterior compression, and the

posterolophid is relatively straight, curving at the

lingual border. An anterior cingulum and metalophid

connect the protoconid and metaconid. The buccal valley

is broad. The trigonid is very small.

Family Castoridae Gray, 1825
Genus Dipoides Schlosser, 1902

The beaver Pi:P-p_i! was described from

White Cone by R. A. Stirton (1936). His description was
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based on a fragmentary lower jaw with P4, M1_2 and an

isolated upper and lower molar. Shotwell (1955) re-

described this material in his review of the genus

Dipoides.

Additional material collected from the type

locality permits a more complete description at this time.

A cast of the holotype was used for the descriptions and

measurements.

In discussing the teeth of Dipoides, I have

followed the dental terminology applied to this genus by

Stirton (1935), which was expanded by Shotwell (1955) and

Woodburne (1961) Measurements were taken as discussed

by Shotwell.

Dipoides williamsi Stirton, 1936
Table , Figure 3a-n

Dipoides williamsi Stirton, 1936. Jour.
Mammalogy 17: 279-281.

11212Iy22:. UCMP 32764, left dentary fragment with

P4, M1_2 from White Cone, Bidahochi Formation.

rter' WC dP4;material.. C nos , 1, left dP ; 2, right

p) left P 258, right M1 ; 6, left M1 27, palatal3r r 5r 5 g : 7, p t 1

fra gm ent with left M1 ; 7,8, right M2; 9 -12 r left M2; 13,

right M3; 14, right dP4; 15, right P4; 16, right dentary

fragment with I, M1; 257, right dentary fragment with M1.2;
1 -2

17, 18, right M2; 19, left M2; 20, left M3.
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Table 4, Measurements of Dipoides williamsi.

Len h
Y 11/ V1Mw_MA__rM1M1

n 0 . R ,

dP4 1 2.5

P 3 1.

M1 4 3.4-3.7

M2 5 3.2--3.5

M3 1 3,3

dP4 1 3.7

P4 2 5.7

M
1

3 4.2-4.4

14 5 3.7-4.0

M
3

1 3.6

Width
MIY1

X n O.R.

1 3,8

4.1 3 4,5-4.9 4,7

3.5 4 4.o-4.3 4 . 2

3.4 5 3.7-4.o 3.9

1 3.2

1 2.8

5.7 2 3.7-4.1 3.9

4.3 3 3.9-4.o 4.0

3.9 5 3.8-4.o 3.8

1 3.0

X

Distribution. White Cone (UALP locality 6) ,

Bidahochi Formation, northeastern Arizona, and Kimball

Formation, Nebraska; Hemphillian Land Mammal Age.

Amended diá,,nósis,. The cheek teeth are very

hypsodont. The parastria(id) is absent from P. Parastriayp p 1,

and metastria may be present on slightly worn molars. The

lower cheek teeth are very narrow anteriorly.

Des,ç,r,ipión. All permanent cheek teeth form a

simple S- pattern with little wear. All the permanent
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cheek teeth examined are rootless. The terminations of the

flexi(ids) are rounded, except as noted.

dP . One very worn specimen was collected, There

are three roots. The occlusal outline is subrectangular,

wider than long. The anterior loph forms a chevron in the

occlusal pattern. The lingual half is inflated and

directed nearly posteriorly. The labial half is directed

transversely. The median loph is directed anterolabially.

The posterior loph is initially directed transversely,

then anterolabially, inflated labially.

The hypoflexus is short and trends anteriorly.

It is slightly constricted lingually. The paraflexus

is very short and extends transversely. The mesoflexus

is directed posterolingually, except for the anterior

labial portion which is directed transversely., constricting

the mesoflexus, near the margin of the tooth.

P. The anterior .loph is inflated anterolingually.p g y

It is narrower than the median and posterior lophs,

extending approximately 2/3 of the way from the labial

border towards the lingual border of the tooth. The

median loph is slightly crescentic convex anteriorly and

is directed posterolingually. The posterior loph is

teardrop shaped, inflated labially,

The hypoflexus extends labially and slightly

anteriorly. The mesoflexus trends posterolingually. In
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both the termination can be flat or rounded and may abut

the side of the tooth. The tooth is curved convex

anteriorly and lingually.

M1 or M2. The M1 and M2 are smaller than the P .

The anterior loph is either inflated anteriorly and

flattened posteriorly or crescentic. The median loph is

slightly inflated. The hypoflexus is directed transversely

and may abut the side of the tooth. The mesoflexus is

directed transversely. M1 an d
2 are curved convex anterior-

ly, slightly convex lingually.

Two little worn M2's were recovered -- NC 12

(Figure 3g) is practically unworn. It possesses a

relatively large parafossette that extends to the lingual

border of the tooth. The metaflexus is of medium length.

The metastria is short. vWC 8 (Figure 3f) possesses a

short paraflexus and two metalossette s . The parastria

is short and will disappear with wear. The patterns at the

base of both teeth are those of typical upper molars.

M3. One relatively unworn M3 was recovered. Below

the occlusal surface the M3 is smaller and squarer than

the other cheek teeth. The anterior loph is inflated

anteriorly. The median loph is crescentic concave anterior.

The posterior loph forms a circle on the occlusal surface

because of a thin posterior extension of the tooth. With

very little wear the posterior loph will become teardrop
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shaped, inflated labially. The posterior loph does not

extend to the labial border of the tooth. The hypoflexus

and mesoflexus are transverse and abut the side of the

tooth.

dP . Only one dP4 has been collected. It possesses

a narrow mesoflexid, a wide hypoflexid, and a small

parafossetid. The anterior lophid is directed nearly

posteriorly. The median lophid is also directed nearly

posteriorly and is slightly inflated centrally. The

posterior lophid is crescentic and is directed anteriorly.

The mesoflexid is short and directed anteriorly;

the hypoflexid is short and directed posteriorly.

P4. The anterior lophid is directed nearly

posteriorly and is inflated lingually. The median loph

is crescentic concave anterior and is directed antero-

labially. The posterior, lophid is directed transversely.

It is flattened labially and inflated lingually.

The mesoflexid is initially directed labially,

then curves anteriorly. The hypoflexid is directed

transversely. The tooth is relatively straight.

N1 and M2. The anterior lophid is very small and

inflated. The median lophid is directed anterolabially.

It is either flat or inflated anteriorly and inflated

posteriorly. The posterior lophid is crescentic.
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The mesoflexid may narrow anterolabially. It

may abut the side of the tooth. The hypoflexid does abut

the labial side of the tooth. M
1-2 are curved slightly

posteriorly.

M3. The M
3

is much smaller than the M1 or M
2'

Comparisons. It is probable that the upper cheek

tooth (UCMP 32765) described by Stirton (1936) and Shotwell

(1955) as a molar is a P4. The flattening of the posterior

loph is characteristic of the M1 or M2. However, the

posterior loph is damaged and may have been more inflated.

The tooth dimensions are similar to a P , Also, as in a

premolar, the anterior loph does not extend to the border

of the tooth. The hypoflexus in premolars trends concave

upward and the termination may be flattened as in WC 3

(Figure 3b) , but not to as great an extent as to form a

crescentic anterior loph and sinus as in UCMP 32765.

The length of the P4 of the holotype is 5.7 mm , ,

the width 3.7 mm.; not 5.3 and 3.4 mm. as reported by

Shotwell (1955) . The larger Pry dimensions would lower

Shotwell's calculated index of hypsodonty.

D. williamsi has also been reported in a faunal

list of the Kimball Formation of Nebraska, together with

D. stirtoni. (Schultz, Schultz, and Martin 1970) . Descrip-

tions and stratigraphic relationships are not given.

D. stirtoni is the largest Hemphilliam species of

Dipoides. It is also the earliest occurring species. It
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differs from D. williamsi and all other known species of

Dipoides in possessing a persistent parastria(id) on the

P4. These three factors make D ti n the most likelystirtonio f y

ancestor to Procastoroides. P. sweeti first occurs in the

early Blancan Rexroad Formation at Fox Canyon, Kansas in

association with D. rexroadensis (Hibbard and Riggs 1949).

Procastoroides differs from Dipoides in being larger in size

and possessing a persistent metastria(id) on the M3, as
3

well as a persistent parastria(id) on the P. The evolutionp p ( ) ,

from Eucastor to Dipoides to Procastoroides is characterized

by increased persistence of stria and increased hypsodonty.

Eucastor lacks the complete parastria(id) and metastria(id)

found in Dipoides. Dipoides lacks the persistent meta-

stria(id) of Procastoroides.

Dipó.des williamsi is smaller than D. smithi, much

smaller than D. rexroadensis and D. intermedius, and larger

than D. wilsoni and D. vallicula. It differs from all these

species in having a much narrower anterolophid on the lower

molars. D. williamsi is most probably descended from D.

stirtoni. It is advanced in the absence of a parastria(id)

except in little worn teeth. It is primitive in that it does

not form isolated lophs(ids) as do other species of Dipoides,

except D. stirtoni. The virtual absence of accessory striae

(ids) and fossettes(ids) of the cheek teeth make it highly

improbable for D. williamsi to be ancestral to other known

species of Dipoides.
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Family Heterom:yidáe, Allen and Chapman, 1893

Descriptive terminology and classification of

the Heteromyidae follows Lindsay (1972) .

Subfamily EstEaDAIhinat Coups, 1875
Genus Peronathus Wied -Neuwied, 1859

Perognathus- sp,
Table 5, Figure 4a, b

Referred material. WC nos. 40 41 left P ;

42, right 1\11; 43, 44, left M1; 45, 46, right M2; 48, left

M3; 49, 50, left n12,; 51, right M
3

; 52, left M3.

Descr, iption. The specimens of Pero athus from

White Cone represent a very small brachylophodont

perognathine. The cheek teeth are bilophodont. Unworn

teeth are moderately cuspidate. The roots are separate.

P . The protoloph is single cusped and columnar.

It is lower than the metaloph. The two lophs.connect

medially. The metaloph is three- cusped. The hypostyle

is posteriorly elongate and is anterior relative to the

hypocone. Avery weak posterior cingulum connects the

hypostyle and the hypocone.

M1. The protoloph is three -cusped and is slightly

wider than the three -cusped metaloph. The protocone and

hypocone are slightly posterior relative to the lateral

cusps. The anterior cingulum is relatively low and

connects the protostyle and paracone anterior to the

protocone.



Figure 4. Heteromyidae of the White Cone
Fauna.

A. Peronathus sp., WC 40 left P4 X 18.5p

B. Pero nathus sp., WC 43 left 0, X 18.5

C. Peroonathoides bidahochiensis, WC 66 right P4
holotype X 10.0

D. Perognathoides bidahochiensis, WC 67 right P4, X 20.0
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d

Figure 4. Hetermoyidae of the White Cone Faunae
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The posterior cingulum is weakly developed. The

transverse valley is straight, narrow and relatively deep.

The transverse valley is open until late in wear and

closes initially either medially or lingually. The

protostyle is posteriorly elongate.

M2, The M2 is smaller than the M1. The metaloph

is shorter than the protoloph. The cusps of the proto-

loph and metaloph are relatively linear. The transverse

valley is closed lingually by the union of the protostyle

and hypostyle.

M3. There are four principal cusps (protocone,

paracone, metacone, and hypocone). The protostyle is

small and very elongate posteriorly, connecting with the

hypocone.

?M2. There are six cusps. The hypolophid is

narrower and lower than the metalophid. The hypostylid is

smaller than the protostylid. The protostylid is slightly

posterior relative to the metaconid and protoconid and is

united to the anterior cingulum. The transverse valley is

much lower labially and lingually than medially.

m3. The occlusal outline is subsquare. The

metalophid is slightly wider than the protolophid. The

protostylid and metastylid are minute. The anterior

cingulum is reduced.
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22122D1.122112. P2rpgnathus is a common fossil in

Barstovian to Recent deposits. The White Cone Peronathus

is approximately the same size as P. minutus James, the

smallest fossil species of Pero nathus. It differs from

P. minutus in having a much smaller P , the cusps on the

rotolo h of the Ml are not linear and a very mp p ry s a1 l

hypostylid is present on the M3.

P. dunklei Hibbard from the Hemphillian Edson

fauna is similar in size. to the Perogn us from White

Cone. P. dunklei is known only from a worn P4-M . No
2

P
4
's of palómáLial2 sp. were recovered.

Table 5. Measurements of Perómnathms sp.

nr-iALe`i h _ _Fr

n O.R. X n

P4 2 .80-.88 .84 2 .88- 93 .909

Ml 3 .75-.80 .78 3 1.05-1.18 a..lo

M2 3 .65-.70 .68 3 .93-1.05 .98

M3 1 .60 . 1 .87

?M 1 .75 2 .95-.95 . 95

M
3

2 .87-.90 .88 2 .85-.87 .86

Width

O.R. X
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Subfamily ppodornyinae Coves, 1875
Perognathóides wood, 1935

Pero náthoes bidahochiensis n. sp.
Table 6, Figure c, d

Holotype. WC no. 66, right P4.

H odi . WC nos. left dPa; right P4;.,,,., 5 3, 5 5, g

56 --58, right ml; S9, left Mi ; 60, 61 , right M2; 62, 63, left

M2; 64, right dP4; 65, left dP4; 66 (holotype), 67, 68,

right P4; 69, 70, left P ; 71, right M1 ; 72, left mi ;

73, 74, right M2; 75, 76, left M2; 77 -80, right M3.

Distribution. White Cone (UALP locality 6) ,

Bidahochi Formation, northeastern Arizona; Hemphillian

Land Mammal Age.

Emól. Bidahochi, the name of a settlement

and trading post for which the Bidahochi Formation was

named. Plus -ensis (Latin) locative suffix.

D The cheek teeth are mesolophodont.

An accessory cuspule is present on the protoloph of the

P4. The P4 possesses a hypostylid and has a central

connection between the metalophid and protolophid. The

molars are distinctly wider than long. M1
1

lacks a

protolophule(id).

Desçripti.on. The cheek teeth are bilophodont and

relatively high crowned, but with well -developed roots.

The cusps are distinct and persist until moderate wear.

On the upper molars, the protoloph has three cusps



(protostyle, protocone, and paracone) and metaloph three

cusps (hypostyle, hypocone, and metacone) . On the lower

molars the metalophid has three cusps (protostylid, proto

conid, and metaconid) and the hypolophid three cusps

(hypostylid, hypoconid, and entoconid) except on the M3,
3

where the hypostylid is absent. Roots are separate

distally but fused proximally.

dP
4

. The dP4 has a low, transversely elongatelon ate
+

anterocone. The protocone is centrally located on the

protoloph and joins a more labial cusp ( ?a parastyle?)

with wear. The protocone is connected medially to a

lingual cusp ( ?protostyle or hypostyle ?) by a thin

transverse loph. The metacone and hypocone are on the

metaloph and are connected to the ?protostyle or hypostyle?

by a posterior cingulum.

P. A tooth fragment possessing a protocone and

portion of the metacone(?) is the onlyp Y P4 recovered.

The protocone possesses a small lingual protostyle. There

is a central connection between the protoloph and metaloph.

Ml. The 0 is six- cusped. The protoloph is

slightly wider than the metaloph. The protocone and

hypocone are slightly posterior relative to the lateral

cusps. The hypostyle and protostyle are small. The

anterior cingulum is low, narrow and relatively straight.

It connects the protostyle and paracone and passes just

anterior to the base of the protocone. The posterior



cingulum is convex posterior and is continuous from the

hypostyle to the metacone, uniting with the posterior

portion of the hypocone. The transverse valley is deep

and narrow and persists into late wear, closing initially

at the base of the protostyle and hypostyle and then

sublingually between the paracone and metacone. The base

of the crown is slightly lower medially than laterally.

There are three distinct short roots.

M2 The M2 ' s smaller than the 1. i al r an th M There are

six distinct cusps. The protoloph is wider than the meta -

loph. The anterior cingulum is absent. A stylar cusp

between the paracone and protocone is probably a vestige

of the anterior cingulum. The posterior cingulum is

weakly developed; it is absent between the metacone and

hypocone on one of two unworn specimens. The transverse

valley closes lingually and labially forming an enamel

island. The base of the crown is slightly lower medially.

There are three short roots.

dP . Two worn dP4's were recovered. The occlusal

outline is triangular. The anteroconid is small and

lingually placed. A central mure connects the anterior

and posterior cusps. The entoconid and hypoconid are

joined by a posterior cingulum.

p4. The P4 has five main cusps, including a

hypostylid, in little worn teeth. In an unerupted( ?)

specimen, WC 67 (Figure 4d), the hypostylid is well
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developed and the protostylid is C- shaped, convex anteriorly,

with cuspules at the ends of both arms, giving the tooth

a sextic upidate appearance. The protostylid will become

unicuspidate with wear. The protolophid is narrower than

the metalophid. They are united centrally by a low

narrow lophid. The protoconid and the protostylid are

united posteriorly or medially. The protoconid is slightly

anterior to the protostylid. The base of the crown is

lower on the anterior and posterior margins. Two long

roots are present.

M1. The
M1 is six -- cusped. The metalophid and

protolophid are equal in width. The transverse valley

is relatively straight, and is open

labially and lingually. In late wear the lophs unite

centrally at the base of the metaconid and hypoconid and

labially at the base of the protostylid. The protostylid

is small and elongated anteroposteriorly; it is posterior

relative to the protoconid. The protostylid is united to

a transversely elongate metaconid by an anterior cingulum.

The anterior cingulum is flexed at the anterolabial

corner of the tooth and passes anterior to the protoconid,

The hypostylid is small.

1\12. The M2 is smaller than the M1 and is relatively

shorter. The hypolophid is lower than the metalophid.

The lophids are of equal width and unite centrally. The

protostylid is elongate anteroposteriorly. The anterior
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cingulum unites the metaconid, protoconid, and protostylid.

The transversely elongate entoconid and the hypoconid tend

to unite by a weak posterior cingulum after early wear.

There are two well developed roots.

M3. The M
3

is smaller than the M2. The hypo--

lophid is much lower than the metalophid. The hypoconid

and entoconid are indistinct on the hypolophid. The

hypostylid is apparently absent. The protoconid is

connected to the metaconid after early wear. The proto-

style is minute, connecting with the anterior cingulum.

A low anterior cingulum passes anterior to the protoconid,

terminating at the metaconid. The base of the crown is

lower posteriorly. The -two roots are fused except at the

very distal portion. Base of the enamel is much lower

posteriorly.

Discussion and comparisons. Perognathoides

bidahochiensis differs from P. halli Wood, P. tertius

(Hall), P. guartus (Hall), P. auyamensis Wood, P. eurekaen-

sis Lindsay, and Çupidinimus magnus Wood in possessing

a well developed hypostylid on the P1,, having a more

quadrate P4, having molars relatively much longer than

wide, and lacking a protolophule connecting the protocone

and paracone on the M1 and the protoconid and metaconid

on the M1.
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P. bidahochiensis is much larger than P.

eurekaensis and slightly larger than Cupi__d.inimus nebrasken-

sis. Cu idinimus lacks accessory cuspules on the P .._.. Y cus p

P. bidahochiensis is subequal in size to P. hall, P.

tertius, and P. çu amensis, but differs from these species

in the characters given above. P. guartus is distinctly

larger than P. bidahochiensis. The P4 of P. bidahochiensis

is much smaller and more quadrate than the P4 of P.

kleinfelderi Storer, and lacks the well developed antero-

conid.

The unerupted P4 of P. bidahochiensis resembles

the six-cusped P4 of Perognathus sargenti Shotwell. In

Perognathus sarAenti the P4 is molariform with a distinct

protostylid and anterior cingulum. Perógnathoiles bida-

hochiensis is smaller than Peronáthus särgenti, and

slightly higher crowned. The molars are relatively

narrower.

Shotwell (1956) noted that Perognathus E2m nti

was higher crowned than and that the molariform premolar

was unlike other species of Pero nathus and that it might

belong in a new genus. The high crowned and strongly

bilophodont but cuspidate teeth of Perognathus sar_enti

are characteristic of próznáth2ides. It is better referred

to this genus than to P,erognathus . The P4, however, is

sufficiently distinct. The P4 of Pero&nathoides klein-

felderi has a highly variable metalophid (Storer 1975)
.
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A well developed anteroconid is anterior to the

metalophid in most specimens. Wood (1935) noted the

occasional presence of molariform P4's in Micro,d,ipo,dops,

to which Pero nathoides is probably ancestral (Lindsay

1972). A larger sample is needed to determine the

frequency of this character in Perognathoides sargenti.

P. bidahochiensis and P. sargenti extend the range

of Perognathoides and Çup .dinimus into the Hemphillian.

C. má gnus of Wood (1935) from Thousand Creek, Nevada is

Pliosaccomys magnus (Shotwell 1967a) . C. magnus of Wood

(1935) from Benson, Arizona is Prodipodomys minor (Gazin

1942) .

Table 6. Measurements of Pemanáthoides bidahochiensis.

Length Width
_

n O.R. x n O.R. x

dP4 2 1.08-1.15 1.11 2 1.18-1.18 1.18

M1 4 .95- .98 .96 4 1.25-1.48 1.34

P1í2 5 .73- .85 .80 6 1.18--1.3o 1.22

dP4 2 1.30-1.35 1.32 2 .98-1.05 1.02

P4
3 1.12-1.15 1.13 3 1.08-1.18 1.12

M 2 1.25-1.28 1.26 2 1.50-1.50 1, 50
1

M
2

4 1.00-1.05 1.01 4 1.35-1.45 1.39

M3 /4, .65- .78 .73 4 .92-1.08 1.00
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Family Cricetidae Rochebrune, 1883
Subfamily Cricetinae Murray, 1866

Genus Bensánómys Gazin, 1942

Genot`y2,iç sucies. Elioodóntiá arizonae Gidley,
1922.

Included species. B. arizonae (Gidley) , 1922
B. eliasi Hibbard, 1956

meadensis Hibbard, 1956
B. stirtoni (Hibbard), 1953
B , yazhl n, sp..
B. brad.yi, n, sp,

Amended diagnosis. Small very brachydont cricetines

with a bilobed anterocone(id) on the M1 The M
31' 3

reduced as much as in recent Yeromyscus. The mental

foramen is very high on the dentary. The rnasseteric

crest is large and is situated below the anterior root

of the M1.

Distribution. Bidahochi Formation and St. David

Formation, Arizona; Rexroad Formation and Ballard Formation,

Kansas; and Keim Formation, Nebraska; Hemphillian and

Blancan Land Mammal Ages.

Compar,isofls and discussion. Bensonomys was origin-

ally described from the early Blancan deposits of the St.

David Formation near Benson, Arizona as Ejocìontja

arizonae, (Gidley 1922) . Gazin (1942) placed this species

in a new genus Bensonom s, recognizing it as distinct from

the recent South American genus El modontia,
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Bensonomys is distinguished from Cope= in

having alignment or near alignment of protolophule II --

anterior arm of the hypocone and alignment of entolophid ---

posterior arm of the protoconid, elongation and bilobation

of the anteroconid of the M1, and great reduction of

accessory styles(ids) and lophs(ids).

Bens,onómys is distinguished from Peromyyscus in

having a well developed bilobed anterocone(id) on the M1
1

,

anterior position of the masseteric crest, and mental

foramen very high on the dentary. Casts of the paratypes

of B. arizonae (USNM 10504 and 10505) indicate that the

mental foramen is not exactly dorsal as described by

Gidley (1922) . This is also the situation in a cast of the

holotype of B. meadensis (UMMP 31981) and in mandibular

fragments of B. yazhi.

Bensonomys was probably derived from the peromnysc ine

group that includes C. pa, C. dentalis, and P, valensis,

3..e,,
small cricetids with a slightly asymmetrical antero-

conid. Bensonomys differs from these in having a more

elongate, always bibbed anteroconid and an always

bilobed anterocane. B,ensonomys has a pronounced reduction

in accessory lophs(ids) and styles(ids). Mesolophs and

meststyles occur in only two Hemphillian species, B. yázhi

and B. br ly . These two also have very slight non-

alignment of protolophule II and the anterior arm of the
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protocone. The summation of characters (above) support

a Copemys ancestry for Bensono_mys.

Hibbard (1956) described two additional species,

B . eliasi and B. meadensis from Blancan deposits of

Kansas. C imarronomys stirtoni Hibbard (1953) from theww+.+rr rrr a..i.irrl

latest Hemphillian or earliest Blancan Saw Rock Canyon

fauna of the Rexroad Formation of Kansas is indistinguish-

able from Bensonomys. Differences between it and B.

arizonae are less than those between B. Lazhi and B.

arizonae. Characters which differentiate B. stirtoni

from other species of Bensonomys are the characters of

C imarr. onom s (Hibbard 1953) , plus large size. C imarronomys

is therefore synonymous with Bensonomms. Characters of

the M2 and M3 are similar to those of B. yäz_hi and B. brad i.

Perómysc,us sawrockensis Hibbard (1964) , also from

Saw Rock Canyon, may be conspecific with B. stirtoni.

Hibbard (1968) states that its affinities lie with the

Bensonomys group. It is approximately equal in size to

B . stirtoni and is distinguished from it by the lack of an

internal shelf (Hibbard 1960. P. sawrockensis is

retained, tentatively, in the genus Perm rscus until a

thorough study of its characters can be made.

Except for one illustration of an Mi and rrI2 of

B .
meadensis (Hibbard 1972) , only lower dentitions of

p_p_na2n2mys have been described. To facilitate comparisons

with both upper and lower teeth, specimens identified by
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Harrison (1972) as belonging to B. arizonae from the early

Blancan Wolf Ranch local fauna from the St. David Formation

were used for this study. Harrison assigned isolated upper

cheek teeth to Be_ nsónomys on the basis of size, bilobate

anterocone, crown height, and very high relative abundance.

A cast of the paratypes of B. arizonae (USNM 10504 and

10505) and the holotype of B. meadensis (UMMP 31981) were

also used in making comparisons,

anaamma Y2111.1 n, sp.
Table 7, Figure 5a,b

Holotype. WC no. 187, right dentary fragment with

M1-2'

H yp odigm. WC nos. 125-132, right Ml; 133 -142,

left M1 ; 188 , right maxillary fragment with M1 -2; 133-

14 7, right ht M2; 148 -155, left M2; 156, right M2 -3; 157,

left M3; 158-162, right M
1

; 163-169, left M
1

; 187 (holotype) ,

189, right dentary fragment with M1_2; 170 -176, right M2;

177 -180, left M2; 181, right m3; 182-186, left m3.
3

Distribution,. White Cone (UALP locality 6) ,

Bidahochi Formation, northeastern Arizona; Hemphillian

Land Mammal Age.

Etymoló,y. Yazhi (Navajo) the little one.

Diagnosis, A very small brachydont cricetine.

posterior cingulum of the ri is moderately developed.The p P

The anteroconid of the M1 is broad with an anterior cleft



Figure 5. Bensonomys of the White Cone Fauna.

a. Bensonóm s yázhi WC 187 right dentary fragment
with M1-2 (holotype). Note alveoli for 3 rooted

M3 X 13.4

Bensonom s _yázhi WC 188 right maxillary fragment

with M 2 X 13,43

c. Bensonomys bradyi WC 198 left M1 X 18.5

d. Bensonomys bradyi WC 212 right M1 ( holotype ) X 18.5
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Table 7. Measurements of Bensonomys yazhi.

M1

M2

M3

M2

M3

Le_ n t hi!y
12 1.37-1.47 1.433+.009 2.1

13 .90--1.03 .952+.011 4.1

2 .65 .650

13 1.20-1.37 1.281+.015 4.4

13 .90-1.05 1.005+.012 4.3

5 .75- .83 .785

1

M2

M3

M1

M2

M3

W i d t h

19 .90- .97 .929±.006

i4 .80- .97 .8734..012

2 .57- .6o .587

13 .75- .90 .841+.012

13 .85- .97 .9427.009

5 .60- .75 .685

2.9

5.2

5.5

3.5



dividing it into two near equal cusps. The internal

cusp is slightly anterior to the external cusp. The

M2 and M
3

are three rooted.. The knoblike expansion of

the masseteric crest is weakly developed,

Des,cript_ion. The teeth are low crowned, with

cusps slightly alternate. The lingual cusps are anterior

to the labial cusps. Unworn cusps are acute.

M1. The anterocone is broad, asymmetrical

(external conule larger than internal conule) and bilobed.

On the lateral side of the tooth there is a narrow, flat

shelf between the anterocone, paracone and metacone; on

the internal side of the tooth there is a more prominent

shelf between the anterocone, protocone and hypocone.

Another narrow shelf tends to develop anterior to the

anterocone. The posterior cingulum is moderately well

developed. A very short mesoloph is usually present.

In addition to the normal three roots, a small rootlet

is situated below the metacone .

M2. The occlusal outline is subrectangular,

wider anteriorly. The anterior cingulum is rudimentary.

The anterior arm of the protocone continues across the

tooth and connects labially with the anterolabial side

of the paracone. The connection between the protocone

and paracone is posterior in nine specimens; in three

specimens it is more medial, relative to the protocone.
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The connection between the hypocone and metacone is on

the posterior side of the hypocone. The internal shelf

is weakly developed; the external shelf is rudimentary.

The posterior cingulum is not prominent.

M3. The occlusal outline is subround. The hypo-

cone and metacone are reduced and connected by the posterior

cingulum. The paracone connects centrally to the protocone.

M1. The anteroconid is bilobed and triangular,

narrow anteriorly. The anterior cingulum extends posterior-

ly to the protoconid, forming part of the external shelf.

The external shelf is weakly developed, an internal shelf

is rudimentary. The valley between the anteroconid and

metaconid is relatively shallow. The posterior cingulum

is well developed and possesses a median stylid.

M2' The occlusal outline is subrectangular,

slightly longer than wide, slightly wider anteriorly.

In each case where roots are preserved (7 teeth) , there

are three roots, two slender anterior roots joined at

the base, one broad posterior root. A well developed

anterior cingulum connects labially with the protoconid.

The external shelf is weakly developed; the internal

cingulum is rudimentary. The well developed posterior

cingulum is inflated medially, forming a stylid.

M3. The occlusal outline is subtriangular. There

are three roots, two narrow anterior roots, separate to

their base,-and one broad posterior root. The hypoconid
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is small. The entoconid is absent. A mesolophid is

present.

Çqip:2 Bensonomys yazhi is the smallest

described species of Bensonomys. B. yazhi differs from

B. arizonae, B. eliasi, B. meadensis, and B. stirtoni in

the shorter anteroposterior development of the anteroconid

and the offset of the two cusps on the anteroconid of

the N1.

Discussion. The ancestry of South American

cricetine rodents has been the subject of debate.

Hershkovitz (1966) argued that the ancestors of the

hesperornyines entered South America in the Miocene and

diversified in situ, with subsequent migrations back into

Central and North America during the late Pliocene and

Pleistocene, contrary to the fossil evidence as presented

by Simpson (1950) . Patterson and Pascual (1968) also

state that the fossil record does not support Hershkovitz.

Cricetine rodents are unknown in South America until the

C hapadmalalan (latest Pliocene). They postulate a tropical

North American center of diversificiation in the Pliocene

with late Pliocene immigration into South America.

The evidence as interpreted from Bensonomrs

supports Patterson and Pascual. When Gaz in (1942 )

separated B. arizonae from Lljzmodontia, he noted the

many resemblances to the South American genus. The presence
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of supernumerary roots in B. ra?ht strengthens the

relationship of Bensonomys to the hesperomyines.

North American peromyscines normally have three

roots on the upper and two roots on the lower molars.

Hesperomyines may develop up to four roots on the upper

and lower molars. B. yáz,hi has two anterior roots and one

posterior root on the Mz and M3. The fourth root on the

M1 is small and situated medially. This is similar to the

condition observed in a specimen of Sigmodon hipidus.

B. ari?onae and Reithrodöntms me á1otis also possess a

small fourth root on the M1. Only three roots were noted

in specimens of three species of Per mY_scus and one species

of Onychomys. EtiltinalslaLsaya may be a descendent of

Bensonom . (Lindsay, written communication 1975) .

Rtnammyl appears to be a primitive member of

the stock that gave rise to the hesperomyines. Bensonopys

most likely evolved from Co ems during the Clarendonian

or Hemphillian in the southwestern United States or

Mexico. Hesperomyine diversification may have begun in

Central America during the Pliocene, with late Pliocene

(and Pleistocene) expansion and diversification in South

America and North America.
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Bensonomys 121221 Yi n. sp.
Table 8, Figure 5c,d

Hol.otype. WC no. 212, right Ml.

LaRaILEE. WC nos. 190 -197, right M
1

; 198- 200,

left M1
; 201 -203, right M2; 204-207, left M2; 208-210,

right M3; 211, left M3; 212 (holotype) , 213-217, right

Ml; 218-220, left M1; 221 -224, right M2; 225-229, left M2;

230, 231, right M3; 232, 233, left I',13.

Distribution, White Cone (UALP locality 6),

Bidahochi Formation, northeastern Arizona; Hemphillian

Land Mammal Age.

Ltymó logy. Named for Lionel F. Brady (1880-1963),

of the Museum of Northern Arizona, in recognition of his

interest in the paleontology and archeology of. northern

Arizona.

plaanaia. A small brachydont cricetine. The Ivi1

possesses a bilobed_ asymmetrical anterocone and a mesoloph.

The anteroconid of the Pß'1.1 is bilobed. The internal cusp

is slightly anterior to the external cusp. B. bradyï is

distinguished from B. yazhi by its distinctly larger size,

better development of a mesoloph and mesostyle on the M1

and I'íí2, and in having a two rooted M
2
and m

3'

Descri tion. The teeth are low crowned with the

cusps moderately inflated and slightly alternate. The

lingual cusps are anterior to the labial cusps.

M1. The anterocone is asymmetrical and bilobed

(external cone is slightly larger than the internal cone) .
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Table 8. Measurements of Bensonomys bradyi.

Q. R.

M2

M3

M1

M2

3

L e n t h

7 1.58-1.70 1.643+.019 3.0

7 1,08--1,18 1,129+,011 2.7

4 .80- .88 .850

7 1.35-1.48 1.411+,016 3.1

7 1.03-1.17 1.100+.017 4.1

4 .93-1.05 .975

M1

M2

M 3

M1

M2

M3

7

6

8

7

d t h

1.05-1.13 1.089+.009

1.05-1.10 1. 071+, 010

. 80- .93 .856

. 88- .98 .916+.012

. 95-1.10 1.0214-.018

.75- ./ V .819

2.2

2.3

3.8

4.8
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The mesoloph is of medium length in four specimens,

short in four. A small cingular shelf is developed anterior

to the anterocone. On the lingual side of the tooth an

internal is weakly developed between the protocone and

metacone, The posterior cingulum is weakly developed be-

tween the paracone and metacone. The posterior cingulum is

weakly developed. There is slight nonalignment between proto-

lophule II and the anterior arm of the protocone. A small

fourth root is occuasionally developed beneath the metacone.

M 2. A rudimentary mesoloph is suggested in four

of six specimens. The metacone joins the hypocone pos-

teriorly. The posterior cingulum is greatly reduced.

rr13 The occlusal outline is subtriangular. The

hypocone is small and joins the metacone( ?) by the pos-

terior cingulum.

M
1'

The anteroconid is relatively wide and strong-

ly bilobed (the internal conid is slightly anterior to the

external conid) . A cingular shelf is moderately developed

on the labial side of the tooth, weakly developed on the

lingual side. The valley between the anteroconid and

metaconid is deep. The posterior cingulum is prominent,

expanded medially as a small posterostylid and connects

lingually with the entoconid. A small median third rootlet

is developed on one specimen.

m2. The anterior cingulum is moderately developed,

The posterior cingulum is well developed and is inflated to

form a median stylid.
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M3. The occlusal outline is subtriangular. The

hypoconid is reduced. The entoconid is absent. The

posterior arm of the protoconid is directed lingually,

as a short mesoloph that connects with the hypoconid by

means of a lingual cingulum.

Comparisons. B. bradyi differs from B. yazhi in

having a relatively wider anteroconid on the Mi. B. bradyi

rarely develops an additional rootlet beneath the paracone

on the M1 as does B. yazhi. However, a minute rootlet

may be present beneath the protoconid of the N.

B. bradyi differs from B. mèadensis, B. arizonae,

B. eliasi, and B. stirtoni in having relatively less

elongation and offset of the two cusps of the anteroconid

of the M1. B. bradyi is subequal in size to B. meadensis

and differs in having a mesoloph, posterior cingulum,

and slight non- alignment of protolophule II and the posterior

arm of the hypocone of the M1. B. bradyi is much smallerw V

than B. arizonae, B. eliasi, and B. stirtoni.

Genus Copemys Wood, 1936
Cope sp.

Table 9, Figure 6c,d

Material. WC nos. 234, 235, right M11 236-238

right M2; 239 -242, right M .g 1

Description. The teeth are low crowned; the cusps

are alternate with the lingual cusps anterior to the

labial cusps. Lophs connecting cusps are not as well

developed as in Bensonom s or Emmaus.



Figure 6. Additional Cricetidae of the White

Cone Fauna.

a. Paro,ychomys alticuspis wc 249 left M
1

( holotype )
-

X 18.5

b. Paronychom rs alticuspis WC 244 left Ivll X 18.5

c. C opemys sp. WC 234 right Mi X 18.5

d. Çopem,ys sp. WC 239 right Mi X 18.5

e. Cricetinee gen. et sp. indet. WC 255 left Mi
X 18.5
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Figure 6. Additional Cricetidae of the White Cone Fauna. 
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Table 9. Measurements of Copemys sp.

M1 WC234

WC235

M2 WC236

WC 2 3 7

WC238

M1 WC239

WC24,0

WC 24.1

WC24-2

Length

1.73

1.65

1.10

1.13

1.15

1.40

1.45

1.45

NIP

Width

1,08

1.08

. 95

1.00

1.03

. 90

. 93

. 93

. 95

Table 10. Measurements of Páronychomys alticuspis.

L e n thrrlrr r sri i wrrrr r nr rr rrr
r.rn

n O.R.

M1 3 1.48-1.5o

M2 1 1.23

M1 3 1.43-1.55

M2 3 1.23-1.35

M 2 1.00-1.10
3

1.49

1.49

1.28

1.05

Width

0.R

3 .95-1.00 .98

1 1.00

.95-1.03 . 98

1.00-1.03 1.01

2 ,83- .85 .84

X
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M1. The anterocone is narrow and asymmetrical.

The anterior arm of the protocone joins the anterocone

medially. The paracone joins the protocone via proto-

lophule II --- posterior arm of the protocone. Protolophule

I is absent. There is nonalignment between protolophule

II and the anterior arm of the hypocone, The metacone

joins the hypocone posteriorly. The mesoloph is of medium

length. The mesostyle is very small.

M2. The anterior cingulum is very reduced. The

anterior arm of the protocone connects labially to the

metacone. The metacone is connected to the protocone by

protolophule II and less strongly by protolophule I. The

mesoloph is short or medium length. The mesostyle is

small or absent.

M1. The occlusal outline is elongate oval, very

narrow anteriorly. The anteroconid is distinct, conical

and symmetrical. An unworn specimen has slight nonalign-

ment between the entolophulid and the posterior arm of

the protoconid. The posterior cingulum is well developed

and connects lingually with the entoconid.

Cómmárisons. The specimens from White Cone referred

to Copemys are similar in size to C. pissinus (Wilson) ,

C. vás_guez,i Jacobs, C. russelli (James), C. pagei (Shotwell),

Q..
tenuis Lindsay, and C. dentalis (Hall). The White Cone

Ç,pemys differs from C. pissinus in having higher, straight -

er, more alternate cusps and a slightly narrower, better
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developed anteroconid on the Mi. It differs from C. page i,,

C. russe ll.i, C. tenuis, and C. dentalis in the absence of

a mesolophid and mesostylid on the M1 and in the absence of

protolophule I and in having an incomplete mesoloph on

the Ml
, It differs from Ç. nsaugaj in the absence of a

bilobed anterocone and labial paralophule on the M. It

differs from C. dentalis in having a symmetrical anteroconid.

It is larger than C. shotwelli (Wilson) and has more

alternate cusps. It is smaller than C . ,long de s (Hall),

C. barstowensis Lindsay, C. niobriarsensis (Hoffmeister),

Q,. loxodon (Wood) , and C. esmeraldenis Clark, Dawson and

Wood; has also better developed, narrower, symmetrical

anteroconid; and lacks a mesolophid and mesostÿlid on the M1.

The Qp from White Cone is similar in size to

Perom sous valensis Shotwell. It differs in having non-

alignment of protolophule II -- anterior arm of the hypo- -

coni.d and entolophid --- posterior arm of the protoconid,

the differential character between CCope_m s and fossil

Peromyscus (Lindsay 1972) . It also has a more symmetrical

anteroconid and an anterocone which is not bilobed. The

White Cone Cop,emys is close to the transition from

advanced Ç.9PiiLY.s to primitive Peromyscus, as is C. vasguezi

from the Hemphillian Redington fauna of Arizona.
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Genus Par_on_yçhornys Jacobs, in press
Paronyçhom s alticuspis ne sp.

Table 10, Figure a, b

Ho lotype . WC no. 249, left Tai.

apól¡gm. WC nos. 243, 3, right 1
; 24L 245, left Z

1
;

246, left rM 2. 247, 248, right ; 2t I ?, g M1 , 249 (holotype) , left Ml;

250, 251, right M2; 253, right M3; 254, left M3.

Distribution. White Cone (UALP locality 6),

Bidahochi Formation, northeastern Arizona; Hemphillian

Land Mammal Age.

Iltymoloy. Alti- (Latin prefix) high, cuspis

(Latin) point, referring to the .steep -walled cusps.

Diagnosis. A small cricetine with simple rooted

teeth, having moderate height of crown and very high

cusps. The cusps are steep -walled and alternate, separated

by relatively wide reentrant valleys. A cingular chelf

is developed between cusps, especially between protocone- -

hypocone (internal) upper molars, and between protoconid-

hypoconid (internal and external) on lower molars.

Descri 1Qn. Mi . The protocone connects sub-

m ?dially with the anterocone. The anterior arm of the

protocone is 'very short. The posterior cingulum is weakly

developed, confluent with the posterior margin o E the

metacone. A cingular shelf is developed lingually between

protocone and hypocone, labially between anterocone and

paracone, and paracone and rnetacone. A short mesoloph is

fuSed labially with the posterior side of the paracone.
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M. The anterior arm of the protocone is well

developed and connects labially with the metacone. There

is a mesoloph of medium length that fuses with posterior

paracone , The posterior cingulum is prominent and connects

with the posterior side of the metacone.

P/I

1
. The anteroconid is narrow and symmetrical,

connecting broadly with the metaconid, posteriorly and

narrowly with the anterior arm of the protoconid. The

posterior cingulum is short and robust, terminating with

a posterior stylid. A deep valley separates the posterior

cingulum and the entoconid.

M
2'

The anterior cingulum is short and low, but

distinct. The posterior cingulum is short and prominent,

inflated posteriorly (posteroconid) and separate from the

entoconid until late wear.

rmI3. The occlusal outline is elongate oval, narrow

posteriorly. Size . of M is much less than
M2' The

protoconid is well developed. The metaconid and hypoconid

are reduced; the entoconid is absent. The anterior

cingulum is greatly reduced, but distinct until moderate

wear. A high internal cingulum connects the hypoconid

and posterior arm of the protoconid on the lingual side of

the tooth.

Cómpar,i.s . Characters for the genus Parónyçhómys

and for P. tuttlei and P. lemredfieldi are given by Jacobs

(in press) . P. álticaspis is slightly smaller than P.
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lemredfieldi and is much smaller than P. tuttlei. It

differs from P. lemredfieldi in having the posterior

cingulum always separate from the entoconid on the Mi ,

and in having a gosterior cingulum on the M1.P

The height of crown between the base of crown and

base of cusps in P. alticus is is intermediate between the

Redington species of Paronyçhómys and Ony_éhómys . The

great height and steepness of the cusps is as in Paronychomys.

The M3 is not reduced as much as in Onychómys. P.

alticuspis may be intermediate between the ancestor of

Onych r s and the Redington Paronychomys.

Subfamily Cricetinae gen. et sp. indet.
F, figure 6e

Material, WC nos. 255, left M1 ; right M2,

222LELELL_La. The cusps are bulbous, moderately

high and pointed. The protoconid and metaconid are nearly

opposite and join anteriorly.

M
1'

The anteroconid is high, sharp, and slightly

asymmetrical. The valley between the anteroconid and

metaconid is shallow and very narrow. The anteroconid,

metaconid, and protoconid connect rather broadly along

the median axis of the tooth. The posterior cingulum

is straight and extends to the lingual border, joining
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the entoconi.d in late wear. The anteroposterior dimension

is 1.23 mm.; the transverse .88 mm.

M2. The occlusal outline is subrectangular, much

longer than wide. The anterior and posterior cingula

are moderately well developed. The anteroposterior dimen-

sion is 1.1 mm. ; the transverse .88 mm.

Comparisons. More material is needed.. in order to

adequately describe and compare this cricetine It has

similarities to the poorly known Cnomo ys saltus Wilson.

It is similar in size but has an asymmetrical anteroconid

and better developed posterior cingulum on the M1. It

also resembles a specimen uncertainly referred to Baiomys

sp. by Zakrzewski (1969) .

Order Carnivora Bowdich, 1821
.._.V....

Family Proc ogda Bonapart, 1850,..,. ...
cf. Pr_ocyon Storr, 1780

A right distal fragment and a right proximal

fragment of a procyonid humerus were compared to the humeri

of recent Bassariscus, Nasua, and Procyon. The fragments

most closely resemble the humerus of Procyon lotor.

Family Mustelidae Swainson, 1835

Subfamily Mustelinae Linnaeus, 1758
Genus Már.tes Pinel, 1792

Subgenus Plionictis Matthew, 1924
Martes (Plioni.ctis repenningi n. sp.

Table 11, Figure 7

Eólótua. UALP 8079,' left mandibular fragment with

P2 -M1, alveolus for ß'i2.



Figure 7. Marte (Plionicti.s rece ninai of

the White Cone Fauna.

UALP .
80 ?9, left dentary with P2 -M1, all X 3.0

a. Occlusal view

b. Labial view

c. Lingual view
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a

b

Figure 7, Martes (plionict¡al repennin i of the White
Cone Fauna.
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Referred material,
WC nos. 259, right Mi

, 260, M2.

Distribution. White Cone (UALP locality . 6) ,

Bidahochi Formation, northeastern Arizona; Hemphillian

Land Mammal Age.

EImicasaa. Named for C. A. Repenning, collector

of the holotype.

DiaEnosis. Large species in the size range of the

fisher, Martes (Pekania) pexlnanti. There are three

laterally compressed, crested lower premolars. The P4

possesses a posterior accessory cusp. The Ml has a

moderately developed metaconid slightly posterior to the

protoconid. The talonid is slightly basined, but the

hypoconid is trenchant. The entoconid is absent.

Descri tion. M1. The buccal half of a worn Mi is

the only specimen collected. The paracone and metacone

are joined by a short loph. The metacone is only slightly

smaller than the par_acone.

There is no alveolus for a P1 between the P2 and

the alveolus for the C1,

P2, The P2 is two rooted, is set obliquely in the
jaw and has a single anteriorly directed cusp. A slight

crest extends anteroposteriorly along the midline of the

tooth, terminating in a small cuspule.
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P
3.

The P
3
has a single, slightly anteriorly

directed cusp. There is a narrow anterior cingulum and a

broader more shelflike posterior cingulum. The antero-

posterior crest terminates in a small cuspule.

P4. The anterior and posterior cingula are both

shelflike and are connected by a narrow labial cingulum.

The posterior accessory cusp is located slightly labial

to the midline of the tooth.

M1. The M1 is a long, slender tooth, much larger

than the P4. The metaconid is small, but robust. The

protoconid is slightly higher than the paraconid. The

lingual border of the tooth is indented between the para-

conid and metaconid. A narrow notch separates the proto --

conid from the trenchant hypoconid. The talonid is slightly

basined.

M2. The M2 is small and has a circular occlusal

outline. The tooth is divided into anterior and posterior

basins, with a labial shelf. There is a large low lingual

cusp and a smaller labial cusp.

Comparisons. Characters distinguishing the subgenus

Plionictis are given byr Webb (1969) . Plionictis has only

three lower premolars and a better developed metaconid

on the Ml. M. (P.) re penning: is much larger and has a

less well developed metaconid than M. (P. ) oreon ns i s

Shotwell and M. (P.) ó,, (Matthew) .
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Table 11, Measurements of Martes m repennin i.

UALP 8079 P2-M1

UALP 8079 P2

UALP 8079 P3

UALP 8079 P4

UALP 8079 M1

WC 260 M2

Length

26.8

4.7

5.4

7.1

10.8

2.9

Width

2.6

3.4

4.1

4.9

3.0

Subfamily Mustelinae gen, et sp. indet.
w..,,...... .:_.._

Referred material. WC 281, left dentary fragment

with M1 and alveolus for M2.

Descr,ipti,on, A musteline slightly larger than

Mustela vison. The M1 is elongate and bladelike. The

protoconid is slightly higher than the paraconid. The

metaconid is slightly posterior to the protoconid. It is

well developed, but is broken and its height is indeter-

minate. The talonid is relatively flat and is low relative

to the trigonid. A very low hypoconid and hypoconulid are

on The labia]_ border and a very low cingulum forms the

lingual and posterior borders of the talonid. Length is

8.5 mm.; width 3.4 mm.
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Order A tiodaÇtyla Owen, 1848
Family Camelidae Gray, 1921

Subfamily Came11. áe Zittel, 1893

Although they are by no means small vertebrates,

the camels from White Cone are included here for

completeness. They are the only large vertebrates that

I know of from White Cone.

Subfamily Camelinae gen. et sp. indet.

The distal portion of a left femur (74 mm. across

the condyles) and a proximal metapodial (145 mm. in length)

were recovered in place in the fossil horizon. An

astragalus (94 mm. long and 64 mm. wide) was recovered in

float above the fossil horizon. This large camel may belong

to Máçamelus,, which is known from a quarry in deposits

of unknown relationships northeast of Kearns Canyon, along

Jedito Wash.

Subfamily Camelinae gen. et sp. indet.

The calcaneum of a smaller camel (length 90 mm.)

was recovered from float in sediments above the fossil

horizon.



PALEOECOLOGY OF THE WHITE CONE FAUNA

Fossil pollen and animals indicate an arid to

semi -arid climate at White Cone at the time of fossil

deposition, similar to the climate at White Cone today.

Pollen from White Cone and Roberts Mesa (Tables 12 and 13)

was collected and analyzed by W. G. Spaulding (written

communication, 1974) . The commonest pollen type at White

Cone is Sarcobatus (greasewood) , which grows near White

Cone and along the Little Colorado River today. Spaulding

states that the favored habitats for greasewood are

alkaline soils and sand dunes. Cheno-Am's (members of the

family Chenopodiaceae and the genus Amaranthus) are also

indicators of xeric conditions. Low pine pollen frequencies

indicate that pine was 2 to 30 miles distant. He concludes

that rainfall may even have been less than at present, with

stream flow into the basin supplying the water for the lake.

Rooted aquatics would grow along the shore of this lake.

The high relative abundance of §prganiurn or Tuhá at

Roberts Mesa indicates closeness to the lake margin.

The mollusks from White Cone are indicative of

a large permanent lake in a semiarid climate. The most

common mollusks require permanent water with little or

no current. Taylor (1957) states that the absence of land

snails may be due to the scantiness of riparian vegetation,
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Table 12. Pollen from the fossil horizon at White Cone.

Data compiled by W. G. Spaulding from 223
pollen grains.

..._....

Sarcobatus 27/0 Compositae

Spáranium - 2Y2ha type 21 Salix

Graminae

Pinus

Cheno-Am

12 Betula

8 miscellaneous

unknown5

4%

3

2

4

14

7

Table 13. Pollen from Roberts Nesa,

Data collected and compiled by W. G. Spaulding
from 302 pollen grains. Pollen was collected
from a shell bed 50 feet above the middle member.

Spargani um a type 85%

Sarcobatus

.

?Equisetum.r .w ow

Cheno --Am

5

2

Graminae

miscellaneous

unknown

1%

1

2
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suggesting a semi -arid climate. Two of the snails,

Valata humeralis and Promenetus umbilicatus present at

White Cone occur today in higher mountain areas. "This

suggests that summers were less warm than now at the time

of burial of the shells (Taylor 1957, p. 656)."

Fish remains are very abundant. Etyglagheilus

prelucius, the ancestor of the Colorado River squawfish,

was a large fish, two to three feet long. The present

Colorado River squawfish formerly inhabited the larger

streams and tributaries of the Colorado River, Other

species inhabit large lakes as well as large rivers. It

is unknown whether the preferred habitat of P. preluciu,s

was fluvial or lac ustrine . , It probably did require a

sizeable body of permanent water,

Fish vertebras centra from White Cone show distinct

alternating light and dark bands. Such bands represent

seasonal growth increments in many species of fish

(Voorhies 1969). In temperate regions, the banding is

usually produced by alternation of rapid spring and summer

growth and slow winter growth. Although other environ-

mental stresses may cause banding, drop in winter temper-

ature is the usual factor. If this is the case for White

Cone fish, the climate was distinctly seasonal during

the Hemphillian with winters much colder than summers.
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The reptiles and amphibians from White Cone have

not been studied in enough detail to accurately determine

their paleoecology. All of the genera are found today on

the Colorado Plateau.

Because it is difficult to determine accurate

ecological analogies for extinct mammals, the mammalian

evidence is more difficult to interpret. The cricetine

rodents pose the biggest problem. If Benso.norriys occupied

a niche similar to Reithrodontomys or Baiomys, a grass-

land or open desert habitat near water is suggested.

Myla aulus is also associated with grassland (Shotwell

1955) . Grass pollen is relatively common at White Cone.

If Paron chom s was ecologically equivalent to Onychomys

it existed in open country with grass, sagebrush, and

greasewood. Heteromyid rodents and Spe,rm9.01i1us are

usually associated with semiarid to arid environments.

The shrew Notiosorex is found today in the arid

deserts of the southwest. The beaver Dipoides is associated

with permanent water. Until their extirpation by man,

beavers were common along permanent rivers in the arid

southwest. The mole Domninoides was probably a member of

the pond bank community. All together the mammalian fauna

suggests a semi -arid environment with open grassland and

desert and a source of permanent water.



TAPHONOMY OF THE WHITE CONE PAUMA

With the exception of the few camel remains,

the fossils collected from White Cone are the remains

of small vertebrates. There are two possible explanations

for the poor representation of large vertebrates in the

White Cone fauna. Either no suitable habitat for large

animals existed close to the site of fossilization or

else the mode of deposition was unsuitable for the

preservation of large fossils. In recent faunas, small

vertebrates greatly outnumber large vertebrates, but large

vertebrates are also usually present. Arid environments

do support large mammals, and the camel indicates they

were present at White Cone. It is more likely that the

method of fossil preservation was unsuitable for the

preservation of large animals.

The small vertebrate remains probably represent

a coprocoenosis, a scat or owl pellet deposit ( Mellet 1974) .

M. C. McKenna recovered two concretions containing bone

fragments in float a few feet below the fossil layer.

These may be fossilized scat or owl pellets. The high

representation of deciduous rabbit teeth also suggest a

coprocoenosis. Owls are more likely to prey on the smaller,

juvenile rabbits (E. Roth, Department of Biological

Sciences, University of Arizona, personal communication,

77
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1975) . The common medium-size mammal Dipoides was probably

aquatic. Its remains represent attrition in the lake.

Mammalian fossils from White Cone are concentrated

in silty sediments containing small calcareous nodules

usually less than one centimeter long and clayballs

approximately two to three centimeters in diameter. The

most productive quarry (JAB 8) was a lenslike accumulation

approximately one meter long. Small clayballs are usually

produced by str. eamflow over a mudcracked surface.

Little competence is required to move clayballs this size

and owl pellets or scat towards the center of the lake into

the lenslike depression where they could be covered and

preserved. Stream flow was probably not strong enough to

carry the bones of larger animals deep enough into the lake

where they would be preserved.



AGE OF THE WHITE CONE FAUNA

The White Cone local fauna was placed in the

Hemphillian Land Mammal Age by the Committee on Nomen-

clature and Correlation of the North American Continental

Tertiary (Wood and others 1941), because of the presence

of Dipóides in the fauna (Stirton 1936). This assign-

ment was strengthened by the occurrence of Mylagaulus at

White Cone (Lance 1954). In general, Hemphillian rodent

faunas are characterized by the presence of pi miles s and

My a aulus, amides also occurs in Blancan faunas of

Kansas and Idaho. With the publication of a 4.1 m. y.

date for White Cone (Evernden and others 1964) , the fauna

was thought to be of latest Hemphillian or earliest

Blancan age. Faunal evidence discussed in this paper

and new radiometric data discussed below support a

middle to late Hemphillian age for the White Cone fauna.

Late Hemphillian faunas such as Edson, Buis Ranch

and Saw Rock Canyon show' great affinities to early

Blancan faunas. The presence at White Cone of Domninoides

and Perognathoides previously known only from Barstovian

and Clarendonian deposits, góRemys more typical of older

deposits but also found in the late and middle Hemphillian,

and aia aulus which does not occur in the Blancan suggests

a middle Hemphillian age for the fauna. Paron chop s is

79
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known elsewhere in the middle Hemphillian Redington

fauna. Bensonomys was previously known only from the

Blancan. The two species from White Cone have many

primitive characters which suggest an older age.

In faunas that have been dated as early Hemphillian,

e.g., Smith's Valley, Tewinot, and Bartlett Mountain

(Everndon and others 1964) , the only species of Dipoides

present is D. stirtoni. The presence of D. williamsi at

White Cone, a descendant of D. .stirtoni, indicates a

middle to late Hemphillian age. The presence of genera

that do not occur in the Blancan support a middle

Hemphillian age for the White Cone fauna.

Using the molluscan evidence, Taylor (1966)

assigned an early to middle Hemphillian age to the White

Cone fauna. Although only two of the nine species he

described are extinct, these two are found elsewhere in

Clarendonian and early Hemphillian faunas. The White Cone

molluscan fauna also shows little resemblance to early

Blancan faunas of Arizona and Kansas, which might be

expected if the fauna was late Hemphillian in age.

The 4.1 m. y. radiometric date for White Cone is

in error in two respects. First, the 4.1 m. y. date must

be considered a minimum because of the high glass content

of the basalt (Evernden and others 1964). Another basalt

from approximately the same locality was dated at 4.3 + .26

m. y. (R. Scarborough written communication 1974) , a date
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that is considered more accurate. Second and more

important, this basalt is not equivalent to the volcanic

middle member of the Bidahochi Formation, as was reported.

The basalt reported by Evernden and others comes from a

diatreme which is located between White Cone peak and White

Cone trading post. Limburgite tuffs and flows from this

diatreme lie unconforrnably on at least 60 feet of upper

Bidahochi sediments (Figure 8). This diatreme may however

belong to the volcanic rocks of unit 5. The 4.3 m. y.

date represents a minimum age for the White Cone fauna.

In order to date the middle member and get a

strat igraphie tie-in with the fauna, a basalt sample was

taken from Roberts Mesa, sec. 28, T26N, R21E, approximately

21 miles northwest of White Cone trading post. At this

locality the basalt flow can be traced into the limburgite

tuff band between the upper and lower members of the

Bidahochi Formation. This basalt is shown in a photo -

graph in Williams (1936) . Roberts Mesa is called Jeditto

Mesa in the caption to the photograph. The basalt from

this flow was dated by R. Scarborough at 6.69 + .20 m. y.

old (cited in Sutton 1974) . This date is more in

agreement with the White Cone fauna.

The paleomagnetic stratigraphy for White Cone

peak and a portion of Roberts Mesa was determined by

N. Johnson, E. H. Lindsay, and N. Opdyke. Samples were

taken at approximately 10 foot intervals. The results
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(N. Johnson, written communication 1974) are presented

in Figure 9. The remanent magnetism is dominantly normal

with two reversed events. The lower reversed event

corresponds with the middle member at White Cone and

Roberts Mesa, and is therefore dated at 6.7 m. y. The

fossil horizon is in a normal sequence 45 feet above the

top of the lower reversed event. Coffee Ranch, the type

Hemphillian, is also in a normally magnetized sequence

35 feet above a reversed sequence and is overlain by an

ash dated at 6.6 m. y. by Izett using fission track dating

of zircons.

Correlating this date, the paleomagnetic strati -

graphy at White Cone, and the paleomagnetic time scale

(Opdyke 1972) poses problems, however. There is no

dominantly normal time period with two short reversals

in epochs 5 through 8.

The paleomagnetic time scale below the Gilbert

epoch is uncertain, however. The dominantly normal

epoch 5 may have lasted much longer than the currently

accepted paleomagnetic time scale shows (Lindsay, personal

communication 1975) . If the dominantly normal sequence

at White Cone peak is in epoch 5, it would extend this

epoch back to approximately 7 m. y. The fauna would be

dated between 5.1 m. y. (base of the Gilbert which is

dominantly reversed) and 6.7 m. y. based on the dated



UNIT 6

UNIT 5

UNIT 5

UNIT 4

Figure 9.

o

o

®

o

o

Paleornagne tic Section at White Cone Peak.

Filled circles indicate normally ma ;netized
samples. Open circles indicate reversed
samples.
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limburgite tuff which underlies the fauna. This age

determination places the White Cone fauna in the middle

Hemphillian, approximately equal in age to Coffee Ranch.



RELATIONSHIP OF THE WHITE CONE FAUNA
TO OTHER HEMPHILLIAN SMALL MAMMAL FAUNAS

Because small mammals often have restricted

geographic ranges, they are useful in determining

biogeographic relationships. The best known Hemphillian

small mammal faunas are from Oregon and Nevada. These

faunas are distinct from faunas of the high plains or

the southwest. Genera restricted to these faunas are

the primitive microtines é otoscoptes and Promimómys,

the primitive geomyines P1i osaccomys and Párapl,iosáççómys,

the zapodids Pliozapus and Mácro náthöm s, and the hetero --

myine. D pri onor s. Dipoides and nylmáulas are also .very

common, but they are widespread, occurring in Kansas and

at White Cone.

Hemphillian small mammal faunas from the high

plains are too poorly known t.o determine their biogeo-

graphic relationships with other Hemphillian small mammal

faunas. The well, known Saw Rock Canyon fauna has been

considered latest Hemphillian in age. However, it has

more elements in common with the Rexroad fauna (Hibbard

1964) than with nearby late Hemphillian faunas such as

Buis Ranch or Edson. It is better considered an earliest

Blancan fauna.
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The Hemphillian fauna closest geographically to

White Cone is the Redington fauna (Jacobs 1973; in press).

White Cone is on the Colorado Plateau approximately 200

miles north and 4000 feet higher in elevation than

Redington, ' which is in the Basin and Range province. A

comparison of rodent similarity was made using the index

of similarity = 2c
, where a -is the number of taxa

a + b

from one locality, b is the number of taxa from the

second locality, and c the number of taxa in common

(Table 14) . In the Hemphillian, there is very low generic

similarity and no specific similarity between Redington

and White Cone. This contrasts with the high values for

recent similarity (data from Cockrum 1960) .

As a check on the validity of this comparison,

two faunas from Oregon were also compared (Table 14) .

Hemphillian data were compiled from Shotwell (1956,

1967a, 1967b, and 1970) ; recent data from Bailey (1936) .

McKay Reservoir on the Columbia Plateau is approximately

120 miles from Bartlett Mountain in the Great Basin, As

in Arizona, recent similarity is high. Hemphillian similar-

ities, however, are much higher in Oregon than in Arizona.

This contrast in Hemphillian generic similarities is more

striking when it is noted that three of the four genera

shared by 'the Arizona faunas --- Spermophilus, Efragnathus,

and Çopy -.- are found in nearly all early and middle

Hemphillian faunas.
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Possible causes for the low similarites between

the Hemphillian White Cone and Redington faunas inc1udo

spatial, temporal, and ecological differences. The

recent data suggest that spatial factors are not

responsible for the difference.

The McKay fauna is probably much younger than

the Bartlett Mountain fauna. Castor and an advanced

Dipóides are present at McKay, a primitive Di póides at

Bártlett Mountain, yet the two faunas have ten genera

in common. Simple temporal differences do not seem

adequate to explain the low similarity of the two

Arizona faunas.

White Cone and Redington do share a high

diversity of cricetine rodents. Only two cricetine

genera, C opemys and Gnomoni s , are known from the

Clarendonian. Hemphillian faunas of the northwest

usually have one or sometimes two genera of cricetines,

as dò Buis Ranch and Edson. A preliminary survey of

the Hemphillian rodents from Yepomera, Chihuahua indicates

a very high cricetine diversity, including a genus possibly

ancestral to Sinodon. As mentioned above, Bensonomys

yazhi is near the stem of the hesperomyine radiation.

Paronychomys fròm both White Cone and Redington appears

to have affinities to an as yet unidentified recent South

American cricetine, which T. R. VanDevender collected in
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Argentina from an owl pellet. The above data lend further

support to Jacobs ° (1 973) statement that cricetine rodents

diversified in the southwestern United States and northern

Mexico during the Hemphillian.

If this center of diversification was in Mexico

with subsequent northward and southward migrations,

temporal factors could explain the faunal differences.

Paleomagnetic and radiometric data indicate that Redington

is somewhat younger than White Cone (Jacobs 1973). The

White Cone fauna would record earlier migrants, Redington

later migrants. A northward migration is recorded in

the appearance of Bensonorn s and other cricetines in the

Blancan of Kansas.

Ecological factors may also have been responsible

for the faunal differences. Although the geological

evidence is disputed, uplift of the Colorado Plateau

(McKee and McKee 1972) , block faulting of the Basin and

Range (Stewart 1971), and uplift of the Sierra Madre may

have occurred during the Hemphillian. Increased ecological

diversity caused by increased topographic variation may

have stimulated the cricetine radiation.

The nonoccurrence of Dip_öides in the Redington

fauna suggests that either the climate was much drier in

southern Arizona and/or the southern Arizona drainage

system was not integrated into the northern Arizona
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drainage, perhaps as a result of tectonic activity,

causing an ecological barrier between the two faunas.

At this time, no satisfactory solution can . be

given to this problem. Many factors may have been at

work. More data are needed to resolve the causes for

the differences between the two faunas.

Table 14. Similarities of rodent faunas.

A = number of taxa from first locality,
B = number of taxa from second locality,
C = taxa in common, and
I = index of similarity

A B C I

Hemphillian genera

Recent genera 11 12 10 .87

Hemphillian species 11 10 0 .00

Recent species 19 22 9 .44

White Cone Redington

10 8

Hemphillian genera

Recent genera

Hemphillian species

Recent species

Bartlett McKay

17 14 9

15 14 11

16 . 12

1' 223 19

. 58

. 76

. 29

. 57



SUMMARY

Vertebrate fossils were collected by the screen-

washing of approximately 1 1/3 tons of matrix from the

upper Bidahochi Formation at White Cone peak. Fossils

were recovered from a horizon fifty -five feet above the

limburgite tuff of the middle member. Twenty-five taxa

of vertebrates were identified, including two taxa of

amphibians, five of reptiles, and eighteen of mammals.

?Domninoides, a talpid, was formerly known from the

Barstovian and Clarendonian. It is represented by only

a single tooth.

Notiosorex, a soricid, was formerly known from the

early Blancan of Kansas and the Recent of the southwest

deserts.

H cilmus vetus (Kellogg) , a rabbit, is well

represented in the fauna. H. vetus is a common member of

Hemphillian faunas of Nevada and Oregon.

Mlägáulus, a characteristic genus of the

Hemphillian, is present at White Cone. M. monodon is the

largest species of this genus.

Dipoides, williamsi Stirton is a common member of

the ,
fauna. It is the only previously formally describe d

mammal from the White Cone fauna. Additional specimens

collected for this study indicate the presence of a

parastria in little worn specimens.
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A new .heteromyid species, Perognathoides bidahochi --

ensis, extends the range of this genus from the Barstovian

and Clarendonian into the Hemphillian.

The earliest record of the genus Bensono._s

occurs at White Cone. Two new species, B. yázhi and B.

brad i, are described. Primitive characters of these two

species indicate a Copemys ancestry for Bensónernys. Other

characters indicate that these species are close to the

stem of Central and South American cricetine (hesperomyine)

radiation. This radiation began in the southwest United

States and Mexico during the Hemphillian.

Paroualmays altieuspis is a new species of the

genus recently described from the Redington fauna. It too

may have affinities with the South American cricetines.

A new species of marten, Martes (Plionictis)

repenningi, is much larger than other members of the

subgenus Plionictis.

The middle member of the Bidahochi Formation is

dated at 6.7 m. y. by- a basalt flow from Roberts Mesa.

The 4.1 m. y. date applies to a basalt which is uncon --

formable on the Bidahochi Formation. The mammal fauna

from White Cone support this middle Hemphillian age for

the deposit. Paleomagnetic data also agree with this

age assignment.



APPENDIX A

CATALOGUED SPECIMENS BELONGING TO TH "J NAVAJO AND HOPI
INDIAN TRIBES

WC no . Specimen

1

2

3

5
6

7
8

9
lo
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20.
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
31
32
33
34
35
36
37
38
39
40

21.22iles williamsi dP4
P4
f,

i, I1 f

1, ,
f1 If

If I,

,1 , 1,

f/ It If

It

It

I/ I
11 ,,

I, I,

I, 11 II

II ,1 ,

11 i m3

M1
f,

M2

M3
dp4
p4

il , ml
m2

?Domninoides sp.
Notiosorex sp.

m2
Il
P4

It I,

" I' 112
/1 It m2-m3

DiDoides williamsi
E,ylá 3áu1us monodon

M1
p4

It fI P4
fi I 1, ^

ml
m2
p4
m2

ft m2--m3

Sperrnohilus sp.
. _......_ _........_.

I, I,

mx
Mx

Sciurinae gen. et sp. indet. ?p
(, If II I, I MX

Perognathus sp.

93

P1+



WC no.

41
42
43
44
45
46
47
48
4-9

5o
51
52
53
54
55
56
57
58
59
60
61
62
63
64
65
66
67
68
69
70
71
72
73
74
75
76
77
78
79
80
81
82
83
84
85
86

Name Specimen

Perognathus sp. P4
/1 If II

11 tf
1I

I1 , f1
1f

I, t/ M2
I, '

f1
11

I f
f l

t1

t

f,i

,I l'i 3
11 It ?m2
H f,

11

11 tl m3
1, , t

If

Perognathoides bidahochiensis dP4
If

11 II'

1, f, p4
ft fI M1
, tt ff

t1
tt fl

11
11 t

t1 ,1 M2

I t, tt

dp4,

t1 f1 p4,

If 1, 11

11 f1 ft

ff 1, 1/

Of f1 t
t' 11 ml
ff 11 tt

" 11 m2
It 1, /f

fl t, 1,

t, 1/ 1/

ft
11 m 3

11 11 1f

ff It f/

If

H.ypo la... us ve t us P2......_, __ .._......
"

It dPx
It .

ft

11

11

94



WC no.

87
88
89
90
91
92
93
94
95
96
97
98
99

100
101
102
103
104
105
1o6
107
108
109
110
111
112
113
114
115
116
117
118
119
120
121
122
123
124
125
126
127
128
129
130
131
132
133
134

Name Specimen

Hypolagus vetus

Bensonom s yazhi
I, I,

Mx
If

If

,1

If

f

t,

I

If

If

ff

I,

1,

It

f,

/f

It

dp3
II

ft

I/

1.1

p3
If

f

mx

m1-m2
It

m3
If

,f

t,

If

It

If

M1
If

ft

f,

,1

if

It

f1

,f

,I
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135
136
137
138
139
140
141
142
143
144
145
146
147
148
149
150
151
152
153
154
155
156
157
158
159
160
161
162
163
164
165
166
167
168
169
170
171
172
173
174
175
176
179
180
181
182
183
184

Name Specimen

Bensónomye mazhi Ml
If t,

11 ,f

If It

11 If

t1 If

11 11

It

It 1,

11 It

f, t,

If 1,

11 It

11 II

1I It

/1 If

11 1/

51 1,

51 It

11 11

11 if
/1 1/

f1 fl

11 It

tt 11

11 f,

I/ //

I1 If

11 111

It I1

,t t,

,1 It

t, it

11 f1

t, 1t

f/ If

If tl

It ft

11 ff

It If

/, t/

I, 11

It ft

I, It

11 If

t, t,

f1 t,

If

If

It

fl

If

11

11

M2
It

I,

If

If

I,

I,

f,

It

It

It

1,

It

M2-M3
I'fI 3

ml
t,

if

it
If

1,

1,

It

i,

It

I,

t,

- m2
II

If

/1

11

if

If

f,

t,

m3
1,

It

f1
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185
186
1 8 7
188
189
190
191
192
193
194
195
196
197
198
199
200
201
202
203
204
205
206
207
208
209
210
211
212
213
214
215
216
217
218
219
220
221
222
223
224
225
226
227
228
229
230
231
232
233

Name

Bensonomys ázhi
11 It

If II

t, tl

,t ,1

Bensonom,s 121-42.1 y1
11

,1 1,

1, tl

It It

,t It

,1 ,I

It 11

11 11

It 11

11 t,

tI It

1, /I

11 II

It It

11 1,

11 11

It t,

It It

1/ II

11 11

It 11

11 11

1, /1

It

1,

1/ 11

11 II

1, It

11 11

11 I1

11 11

t, 11

11 tl

11 11

It 11

tt 1/

It 11

It 11

11 11

11 1,

/1 11

tl tI

It 11

Specimen

m3
It

m1-m2
M1412
ml-m2

11
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WC no. Name Specimen

234 Copemys sp. M1
235
236 It M2
237
238
239 11 11 ml
240
241 It It 11

242
243 Párónychóms a.tiçuspis M1
244
245
246 11 " M2
247 It It ml
248
249
250 +I 'I m2
251
252
253 11 11 m3
254
255 Cricetinae indet. ml
256 ,1 It m2
257

,

Dimifles williamsi ml-m2
258 ,1 1, M1
259 M. (P.} repennini M1
260 I I

.

__.I

_,

m2
261 Mustelinae indet. m1
262 C arne lidae astragalus
263 It

' phalanx
264 11 femur frag.
265 " calcane um

n ,1 fl

1,

If

,1

If 1, If

If It

1,

It

1, it

11 It

,1

It

, It 11



ABBREVIATIONS AND SYMBOLS

WC White Cone (Specimens belonging to the Navajo

and Hopi Indian Tribes)

UALP University of Arizona Laboratory of Paleontology

USNM United States National Museum

UCMP University of California Museum of Paleontology

UMMP University of Michigan Museum of Paleontology

m. y. million years

n number

O.R. observed range

X mean (and its standard error)

V variance
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